Federal Funding Priorities Workshop
September 21, 2016

9:00  Dan Flynn, Ph.D., Vice President for Research
      Florida Atlantic University

9:05  Van Hipp, Chairman, Chairman
      American Defense International

9:10  Medical Presentations
      Dave Gangemi, Ph.D. (attendee)
      Department of Defense Medical Initiatives

                      Warren Grundfest, MD, FACS (Videoconference)
                      FDA Approval Process/ National Institute of Health Funding Issues

                      Karl Friedl, Ph.D. (Videoconference)
                      Translational Research

11:20  Lunch Break

12:30  Lou Bucelli (attendee)
      National Science Foundation Entrepreneur Coach

1:00  Jan Singleton (Videoconference)
      U.S. Department of Agriculture Topic: Food Safety
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1:30  Office of Naval Research (invited)
      ONR Research and Overview

2:00  Bond Calloway, Assistant Director,
      Savannah River Nuclear Laboratory (attendee)
      Topic TBD

2:30  Dallas Hack, MD, Brain Health Advisor for NCAA and NFL
      (Videoconference)
      Former Department of Defense Brain Health Coordinator
      Neuroscience

3:00  Matt Weinstein, American Defense International (attendee)
      Congressional Overview and Budget Timelines

3:30  Workshop concludes